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ftftt0 e Bbss or a Raise
, a .i,1 vfaht

fc Di.n I or you'll be. corapollfd to
nml leave xno qora'K on h m

t ffl! nn Its back you

fn' .hMMcd voiir fppfcn to your

M ei.y,. to -- hen you jo

tt ": rJS
KH? ,0? "j1 begin to wonder bow

K "uddwly nml says briw- -
k OP

'W well, well, what is it, what
Ito-i- . .m.,1 morning.

mornlnj, good morning. (Turn.

Br I ctn t0 w0 you nboUt Borae"

WrN. whftt l8 U?

write, mx"'.'
(Continue

.11 thinking, maybe, that mayhe

.".
for J

to

..,n you aeo I'vt been here
time now, and I thought that

Vf.ibe what? Maybe what? I'm awful
Jt"thisT morning. (He known what
"& trying to say, all right enough.)

1 hougbt maybe well, you
,'. like this. I've boon hero for

VJ time now and I thought that ).er-S-

you'd ha willing to to
SV well, willing to sorter - -

.a l.l .! . BIAtMA MAWS" " ".. ."gffttr (dcsperswiy;
nny. t . mnnM. i. w It?

ill's slmot mlrnculouH how they can
I' .v . ..& ..MatlmAn It's (vtantmatt things oui w i"".v. ... .,....

":". k...lnac. hrnltli. I

"yei, that's the Idea-- yon see I've
kJn net for 80mc tim( now (You
Cjn to ramble again, but he cuta you
SrSiort. He Is beginning to realize

tht you have been here for some
foTand jou sorter )

Just because you've been around hero
(of tome time, do you think that en-Hi-

you to a raise? I thought we

ir paying y" n "lary not n Pcn- -

"?i .. ... U' llttn tlilo T'tro nr.you sec " "" "". "
Jlrre sorter thought Oh. you've

K thought? Vel. IWe Hortcr
iJmnht too. In fact, I've been sorter

'
ITou start violently Cuta? Maybe

I'll be lucky ,0 kcc'1 tll.c ob l got lot

Contlmfe "Yel.; I sorter thought I'd
1t to trim the payroll down.

(Suddenly) How long nave you ocen

lire now, anywny. iwojcmo.
Oh, only two years. ioi very long.

fijicUEES GALLERIES
1507 Wnlnut 8t.
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For tired
aching feet

One or two teaspoonf uls in
a foot-tu- b of water. Just
let thefeet rest in the solu-

tion for a few minutes.

It relieves Iho soreness,
stops the burning, softens
the callouses. Trr'it. Drug
and Dcp't stores, 15c, 85c,
65c $1.25.

SylphoJathal
Permtrly called Xnlpho-Nmpth-

Mr,

Q
11

By J. P.

(Muses.) Ye, Johnson has been here
longer nnd so ha WlnHcr. and
Urnlmm, too, and Smith. You knbw I
ouKhtn t to let one of them go when
they vc been here longer than you.
(I'Cts that dink In. By that time
you ve glvon' up nil hopea for a raise
and you are concentrating on keeping
the old Job at any price and tho boss

,0 'ho old fox.w 11null, tr e
8o you sec If you insist upon having

n raise I'm, nfrald I'll be compelled to
Well suppose wo let It ride as It la for'
ii While, huh auppose we do, huh?

AH right, I'll see about it. (To sec-
retary). Hrlng me the payroll. (To
you. I guesathnt'll bo all.)

,Krer thank you, thank you
(You didn't get the raise, but you've
Btlll gqt the Job, you hope).

HOLD-U- P "VICTIMS" HELD

Police Suspicious When They Tell
Conflicting' Stories

Thrilling tales of two hold-up- s which
wcro told tho police today by Krbano
Mansion and Joseph Lanicus resulted in
tho arrest of tho supposed victims.

Samlon, who lives at Sixtieth street
nnd Lansdowne avenue, snid three men
held him up with revolvers at 8lxty
lifth street and Hacrford avenue and
robbed him of $1000. Then, according
to Sanslon, they beat him with the butt
end of revolvers and threw him in the
btrcet. Sanslon sold he fired several
shots after them.

Ho rclatAl this tale to police of tho
mxty-flra- t nnd ThompHin streets sta

City 10c lb.
Best

3 lbs. for 25c
Half or and

Boef lb.
of 3 lbs. for. ,10c

1 are

are

it

1

and 5t

tion. Dut tacb tlmt he told the story
it had so the
of for held on
tho of

who Jives at
nnd Itncc want to the

from two light
millet, ut toki ne
had been held up nnd with

but later said the took
near And I'lne

after he had
been

WHY

A Cmn &4
and At

pare ft corn and it?
pad it and let it

Or treat it in old
and

have a new way.
It is the or tho

A it, and tho
pain the
corn comes out.

The way is sure.
A . A

it.
In it of

not Try it on one corn
and you will let it end

has
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AITV of Yearling . . 4I I . . M
of for Roasting
Country Sausage. .

City of Pork 15c

Lean any size.
Hams 25c
Kraut,

Country Scrapple,

Smokes Ham
Bologna 12'ic

Breast Lamb, .

Pala
Ends

VI fall

10c

lb.

X.-- 3 lbs
for 50e

Lean 25c lb.

Finest Butter in 45c

;
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some must
any who

hat the engineers who
today responsible for Pierce-Arro- w

mechanical fitness
the very ones who twenty

launched the
and developed

step ofthe

1 hat three years ago these
engineers produced
Valve engine made the
strongest possible claims as to
the power, flexibility and
economy of that engine;

not

in

at
of

car in
of its

list

Rending Lancaitor Bethlehem

variations, police Instead
bandits Sanslon

carrying concealed dadly
weapons.

Sixty-secon- d

streets, Mlseri- -
(ordln Hospital

wouniis.
robbed

Sanslon, robbery
flncc Sixtieth street.

Police detained Lanicus
treated.

DO YOU
CODDLE CORNS?

SimpU Touch Than
Ones

Why keep
Why remain?

why
harsh, crude uncertain?

found
Blue-ja- y plaster

liquid. touch
stops instantly. Then whole

loosens and
scientific,

famous expert evolved
surgical dressing

house produces
freeing thousands people

why jiom?
always yours,

Start tonight.
Your druggist

eiay
Stops Instantly

Corns Quickly

Old Time Prices
MARKET ST. BEEF CO.

Lamb istWsV

Hams
hDCCCCII k'n Pork
UltCdvELU Fresh

Liquid Platter

Legs
Fresh C

lb.

lb.

or lb,
Own Make Quart

Dressed Spare Ribs..

man

who

6,000
Valve engine

verdict

content

refined Valve
engine

power

bodies.

Company

Mwkct

Wilmington

pnyncians

quickly

world-fame- d

U lb.

Dressed Shoulders

Picnic Shoulders, .12V2C

Regular Skinback
Sauer

Ground Hamburg. 12'je
Sugar-cure- d Corned Beef, 12'2clb

Oleomargarine,

Bacon

Creamery --lb. prints, lb.

MARKET ST. BEEF CO.
!i 5221-23-2- 5 Market St. Market St.

WrdiifMlur). Hatorriar

New prices
and Pierce-Arro- w value

O
iercc-Jlr- ro

announcement of price reductions
amounting on models to $1000,
be of decided interest -- to
considers

years ago car,
have since

every way;

the Dual
and

McEVOY

huntlnjf
charge

Lanlcus,

suffering

ways,

Millions

applies

gentle,

sizes)

Fresh

Boneless

That uscrB have since
tried the Dual
and their justifies and
upholds the engineers;

That with this
the engineers have improved
and the Dual

many ways, and
that the designers have been
skillful expressing the

and elasticity the
the low graceful lines
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COLONIAL
ICE-CRE-AM

"PHILADELPHIA 'S BEST"

V
HEREVER people eat

YY anywhere and ever3rwhere Phila-
delphia's fame has spread as the home of
the nation's best ice cream.

ice cream

And in Philadelphia where people know good ice
cream nearly everybody eats Colonial. Its rise in the
popular favor of Philadelphians has been phenomenal.
Unknown 18 months ago, today Colonial Ice Cream
has more than a million friends and is welcomed daily in
thousands of homes.

This year, you and other Philadelphians will eat
15,000,000 quarts of Colonial Ice Cream. Stop and
realize what that means! Sufficient to serve a dish of
Colonial Ice Cream to every man and woman, youth
and child in the United States.

If this immense quantity were measured out into
quart cartons and placed end to end, it would stretch
1500 miles a road of Colonial Ice Cream from Phila-
delphia to the Gulf of Mexico.

To satisfy this craving for Philadelphia's Best ice
cream, more than 3000 progressive merchants are
always ready to serve you. Experience has taught them
that Colonial is the purest, smoothest, creamiest and
finest flavored ice cream in Philadelphia and that means
in the whole country.

The next time you want ice cream we
suggest that you look for a Colonial sign
andyou will get "Philadelphia's Best. "

COLONIAL

AH! SO PURE jf

Are You One of the
3,000 Dealers

?
If you are not one of the 3000
Colonial Dealers we want to
know why I

Why shouldn't you double or
even triple your sales as hundreds
of Colonial Dealers have dono?

Why do you pass up the busi-
ness of thousands of people who
want Colonial Ice Cream and
will buy no other?

Why don't you benefit by the
truthful, aggressive advertising
Colonial Ice Cream is doing and
will continue to do?

Why do you put up with hap-
hazard deliveries when Colonial
deliveries are as regular aa the
sunrise?

Why should you handicap your
business when by simply writing
or phoning us you can arrange to
become a Colonial Dealer?

Think. Then act wisely.
Phone Market 5400 or Park 4701

EAT S0ME irvZSTti EVERY DAY
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